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Beaver Creek lr. T. B. Thomas
lanby eo. K nii; tit
rfarkamaa A. Mather
Milwaukie Oscar WiMinger
Onion Mills O. J. Tnillitigar
Meadow lirook Chat. Holman
Vrm Kra W. K. Newberry
Wilsonville Henrr Miley
Parkplac F. L, Russell
Ft!!rd J.Q. Ua
Mulina C. T. Howard
Cams R. M. Cooper
Molalla AnieStubba
Marouam E. M. Harlman
BatU-rill- e B. Jenninjrs
Aurora Henry A. Snyder
JEaijIe Creek H. Wilbern
Pamasrna .' J. C. Klliott
Pmiriy F. G.etsch
C'.irrinaville Geo. J. Curnn
C:erryville Mrs, M.J. Hammer
JJirmot Adolph Ascholl

Tut editorial tern in last week's issue

of this paper in regard to the reward for

Pat Crowe baa had its effect ; Tat lias

been located.

Well?
Did yon

Hxab anything
Eeop last Saturday

Night, op the river a little Distance

in Salem for instance?

A moms io Michigan lias written to

Judge Hazen, the Kansas judge who is

keeping: Mrs. Nation in jail, and told him

that if be does not release Carrie, the

women will organize an army and wipe

man out of existence, beginning with

him.

An eastern exchange asks this quest-

ion : "Who can describe the fierce, stren-ou- s

joy a man feels when he steps on

the cake of yellow soap left on the stairs

by the hired girl?" Maybe the mana-

gers of Mr. Corbett's senatorial campaign
could have thrown some light on this

subject about 12:30 a. m. last Sunday.

Noah's flood lasted forty days and
Bights and a good many eminently re-

spectable, bat skeptical, people were

drowned. This isn't, so far as we are

able to judge, anything like the Oregon

legislature, but somehow there seems to

be a funny sort ot resemblence between

the two events.

Tui aesebsinemt and taxation laws

have been radically changed and much
for the better. The responsibility will

fall largely on the assessor. If his work

is in proper shape with correct descript

ion, tax titles will become of value. Un-

der the new law the county guarantees

the tax title and refunds the money if the

tax title fails. This will result in all

property sold at t'elinquent sale being

bid in by private parties instead of the

ounty, and the county will get the tax.

If through fault of officers the tax title

falls, the county will have to refund the

money. All possible technicalities have

been removed from the procedure so as

to make the title good if possible. Taxes

are payable twice a year with a three per

cent premium for prompt payment.

Tun election of John II. Mitchell, the

fourth time as senator from this state,
was the most satisfactory outcome of the
senatorial fight. At no time was the sit-

uation such that the election of Mr, Cor-be- tt

was Imminent. His followers were

for him or no one while the opposition
was against bis election under all

The almost universal
of satisfaction at the election of

Senator Mitchell attests the popular ap-

proval of the result. It is generally con-

ceded that no man that this state could

end to Washington could do as much
for the state as Senator Mitchell. Not
only his recognized ability but his large

acquaintance with the public men of the
country and close touch with the admin-- I

titration makes him a valuable man to
Oregon at this time. Oregon can conf-

idently expect much at the bands of Sen-

ator Mitchell. The fortunes of this
coast are rapidly changing and coming
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can look after them better, tauter and

protect them than our new senator, for-till-

as lie is with yearn ot experience.

WA4 IT (ilt.L'H MONKV?

Thk joint Ways and Means committee

adopted the resolution given Mow at a

meeting held last evening. It seems that

many matters discussed by the commit-

tee and the position taken by members

became public before they were In shape

to be reported. This was said to be a

cause of the action taken, as a el' as the

fact atated In the resolution :

"Wherea, II. I Gill was heretofore

appointed assistant clerk of the Ways

and Means committee of the house of

representatives of the twenty-firs- t legis-

lative assembly of Oregon, and has since

surreptitionly absented himself from the

meetings of said committee and has

failed to attend sessions of said commit-

tee ; therefore, be It

"Resolved that it is the sentiment of

the joint Ways and Means committee of

the senate and house of representatives)

that said Gill has failed in discharging

his duty as such clerk and he Is hereby

censured and reprimanded by his com-

mittee, and e recommend that his pay

cease from and after the night of his do- -

paiture, towit, the night of February 'JO,.

1901." Salem Statesman, Feb. 22.

The foregoing is of interest mainly be-

cause of the fact that a certain sum of

money 11500 which is said to have

gotten loose from somebody, and was

used by certain parties io the senatorial

fight, is claimed by H. L. Gill as haying

been his own property. The newspaper

business at Woodburo is evidently very

lucrative.

RKPC BLICAN POLICY IX THK SO IT II.

Senator McLaurin, of South Carolina,

delivered a speech in the senate last

week that was especially notable because

of its approval of a distinctly republican

measure. The shin subsidy bill will re

cieve the rote of Mr. McLaurin and be

gave his reasons for differing from bis

party in this matter. He believes that
the payment of subsidies to revive the

merchant marine of the United States

will benefit all sections, and the South

equally with the others. In this opinion

he is supported by resolutions passed by

the Southern Cotton Spinners' Associa-

tion and by the Maritime Congress re-

cently held at Brunswick, Ga. Senator

McLaurin is both a protectionist and an

expansionist. He voted to ratify the
treaty with Spain, voted with the repub-

licans for every amendment to the army

hill, and for the bill itself. To his mind

there is no way to build up the Ameri

can carrying trade on the ocean except
to pay subsidies, the system employed

by every leading nation in Europe. And

be expects the ports and communities of

the South to be benefited in the same
degree as those of New England.

it is said that Senator McLaurin repre-

sents the newer industrial elements in
South Carolina, especially the cotton
mm interests in the uplands, in any

case, it is a striking fact that a South
Carolina senator should find himself so

often in harmony with republican poli-

cies and boldly give them his vote.
Southern sentiment in general is much
divided on the old assortment of demo-

cratic issues. In Missouri and Arkansas
alone has any branch of the legislature
passed a resolution of sympathy with the
Filipinos, and in Arkansas the majority
for the unpatriotic utterance was small,

bhould the question of the surrender of

the Philippines be squarely submitted,
it is doubtful if the South would vote for

it. Senator McLaurin represents a eood

deal of Southern feeling, though It is not
generally as outspoken as in his case,

His constituents have not protested nor
have his democratic caucus associates
objected. He is an interesting figure in
the Southern situation. Globe-Dem- o

crat.

A Plea for the Horse.
Editor Enterprise:

The use of the tight overheaJ check,
which inflicts not only great distress but
as competent veterinary surgeons declare,
serious injury has long been deplored by
humane people. Any but the most care
less observer must notice the constant
twisting and turning of the head of a
tightly reigned horse. It is the effort U
find rest in change of position for the
strained and aching neck.' The light
falling on the eyes is the cause of suffer-

ing and Berious injury. There is also
danger of choking by forcing the tongue
back into the entrance of the throat.
The horse that naturally carries his head
high, docs not keep it in a fixed position
as the tightly checked horee 's compelled
to do but moves it up and down at will.
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You can cough

yourself into

and con- -
sumption.

Bandaging
and bundling
your throat
will do no

good.
You must give

your throat and
lungs rest and
allow the cough
wounds to heal.

There Is noth-

ing so bad for a
cough as cough-
ing. Stop it by-usin-

g

Even the cough of early
consumption Is cured.
And, later on, when the
disease is firmly fixed,
you can bring rest and
comfort la every case.

A 25 cent bottle will
cure new coughs and
cold3; the 50 cent size is
better for settled coughs
of bronchitis and weak
lungs; the one dollar size
is more economical for
chronic cases and con-

sumption. It's the size
you shouldkeepon hand.
- All fmlll-tMr- to b en lha

watrb fur sudiira sitarks of rruup
or acuta lung tmalilr. Krnr coun-
try home In lb isnd should kP
fbrrry Pecloraloonstantly qb hsnd
to pruTlde against sa

J.hmU. Willi. MJ-- ,

Dee, 14. ISM. HulUnd. M kh.

It is unreasonable to make an animal
draw a load and not allow hitn to
bend his ne.k to the woik. Is shows
utter ignorance of the anatomy of the
horse, and what bis action In pulling
should be. It is an error to suppose that
the tight check keeps a horse from
stumbling. Someone has ssid "Tying
one part of an animal's body to another
does not necessarlv keen him on his feet.

a

It is the poll from the arm of the driver
that makes the horse regain himself
when he stumbles. One might as well
say that lying a man's head back to a I

belt at hia wist would prevent him from
falling if he stumbles in a race." There
never is any real excue for crue'ty so
there is no excuse for the tight check.
It is a very great cruelty and as veterin- -

ary surgeons assert is pro I active of ser--
ious anl permanent disease. Yours for
all creatures. L. P. It.
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Abernethy 1111
Barlow 39 I

Beaver Creek turn 654
Borings 22
Canby precinct, including

Canby City 755 787
Canby City 372
Canemah 517 416 1

Canyon Creek UK) LW
Cascades 4!r!) ti'rlM
Cherryville 1211 1031
Clackamas 72.1

Damascus 674
Eagle Creek 3!I2 421
Garfield 247 245
George 141
Hardings. 4 so
Highland 4.17 402 1

Macksburg 477
Maple Lane 4'4
Marqtiam 824
Milk Creek 4.12 275
Milwaukie 1.002 1

Molalla 61' 5h2 I

Needy W2
New Era 473 384
Oregon City, precincts 1,2,

and 3, coextensive with
Oregon City 3.404 3 IC7

Oregon City 3,4'J4 3,002
ward 1 1,222
Ward 2 1,204
Ward 3 .1.008

Oswego 698
..T. I

t'leasant Hill 688 I .
8eivers 280 in.
Soda Spring 233 74 1

Hpringwater...., 243 291
Tualatin W12 411
Union 168 I'lfl I

Viola 2W
West Oregon City precinct 755

-
Total 19,058 15,233

Kouthern California.
Notable among the pleasures adorned

by the Shasta Route is the winter trip
to southern Lalilornia and Arizona. Inn
Renewed acquaintance with this section
win ever develop Jresn points of intereHt
and added sources of enjoyment, under
its sunny skies, In the variety of its in
dustries, in its prolific vegetation and
among its numberless resorts of moun
tain shore", valley and plain.

The two daily Shasta trains from Port
land to California have been recently
equipped with the most approved pat-- a
terd of standard and touriBt sleeping cars
but the low rates of fare will still con- -

untie in effect.
Illustrated guides to the winter resoits

ol tvaiiiornia and Arizona may be bad on
application to

C. II . Makkham, 0. P. A.,
I ortland, Oregon.

TKAIHEKV ANSCH1ATI0N.

The Regular M eel lii of Hie tlurkamaa

Traehiri' Association.

The regular meeting ol the Clackamas
County Teachers' Association, was hM
at Milwaukie, Saturday, February 23.

The reitula' program was opened by

1W. J. 0. Ziiimt, with a most Instruc-

tive, paper on "Discipline, Ainu and

Methods." Ho dwelt particularly on

the luiHrtaiico of prompt, utuiuestlon- -

lnu .iluidlionfi to the teacher. I upils
should he matin to understand that the

teacher's word la law and must not t

transgressed. T.J. Gary, Mrs. Mi.
bury, Misses Anna Ross, Edna Rosa,

and Florence Patty, took part In the dis-

cussion which followed.

"First Year's Work In Numbers" waa

the subject of an instructive talk by Mrs.

Straight. T. J. Uary and Prof. Purn-ha-

also spoke on this subject.

On invitation, the Asmn-latlo- ad-

journed lo the town hall where a dell

clous luncheon dad teen prepared for

all present. The table waa beautifully

decorated with ferns and a,ly llowrra.

Afternoon Session,

Called to order at 1 :3rt p. in. Mrs.

K.va Emery Dye, Mie Thielson, Hiad

ford, Andrews, lloldcn, Anna and
Mitlilda Olson and Messrs. iMwiiing and
Mohler were elected to membership In

the Association.
T. .'. Gary spoke on behalf of the

Library Association.
Fx Superintendent Thomas ske on

liie desirability of each school house

having a ll.i as an object lesson In

tiAlrii.tim.i "- -

Prof, lliirnliam, of Portland, delivered
ao able address on "Primary Geogra-

phy.".
Mra. Eva Emery Dye spoks on

''Clackamas County History" This ad

dress seemed to touch a resnive chord
in the heart of each one present Her
talk contained much historical and bi

ographicat data, told in a way that gave
life and (mimes to what la generally
considered tedious. The dry est tacts,
and most prosy statements seemed
capable of being t ran dunned into poetry,
under thepoel'a touch

Messrs. llirkemeir, Gassley and
P.ichard Scott, spoke words of encourage
went to ths teachers, complimenting
them on the Imtructive program.

A resolution of thanks to the good
people of Milwaukie for their klndnes
and hospitality and to Prof. Uurnham,
and Mrs. Dye, for the Instructive address
given, was unanimously adopted.

On motion, Association adjourned to
meet again the last Saturday in March.

Paanu M. Giasox.

Special Notice.

The editor of the Oregon City Enter-

prise is in receipt of two complimentary
copies of Photo-Grsvur- e Etchings of the
famous painting, entitled, "Christ
Leaving the Praetorinm," by Uurtave
Dore, and "The Last Supper," by I.eon
ardo Ia inci. The control of tl.es
plates for ths Inited Mates and Canada
ws secured from a large Art House of

London ond Paris by the HritUh-Ame- ri

Mn n . i. !...... ii rwh miiiiib,, w tmaiiiUKiuu, V.,
.!.!, t. ,.m.... i .1.. i.. ,i,i- Mil I. Mllf.ll V14l Do III .lit? ITIllllg lltltjl.

T( I !....!engrBTing arr inmei un sump- -

tous plate paper, worth 28 cents per
pound, vellum finish, emlosei, and
plate-mare- Our realers may see a
copy by calling at the r.ditor s olllce.
"The Light of the World or our Savior
in Art," inclading Child stories, besuti- -

fully written to fit each nlcture of the
i ,. i . . : rii. i n: ...

' ,clallI,a io viiiibi ui ma aioinrr.
a ins voiome contains nearly iiju 9

graving of our Savior and the Madonnas,
cotiind from tlm pre at lisintlnira in (lm

art galleries of Europe. Ths publishers
4Q4uesire to secure a Christian man or

woman to represent these engravings
and this art work in this community,
and we world advise some one of our
readers to correspond with the Rritish-W-

American Company, of Washington. I),
P.. reirarilinir tlila in it tar

Through the Yellowstone.
The new route via the Oregon Khort

Line Railroad and Monida. Montana,
enables you to make a delightful trip
through the Yellowsone National l'ark,
entering via Monida and coming out via

Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to
. , ! I .1.. . . lcumr siijjr Juruou oi iuo route iwice,

For beautiful descriptive booklet, write
or call at Oregon Short Line Ticket
OhW 142 Third strnnt. Pnrllsml Orv"

A man gets down to bed rock when he
tuts io aeep me cradle in motion.

For the weakness and prostration fol
lowing grippe there is nothing so prompt
and Effective as One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation Is highly endorsed as

nnfullinir mmndv fur all n, ,, a

long troubles and its early use prevents
consumption. It was made to cure
quickly. O. A. Harding

OASTOniA,
Baari tU Jt 'M Kino Yon Nan Alwavs Boufffit

A powerful engine cannot be run with
weak boiler, and we can't keep up the

strain of an active life with a weak atom
ach j neither can we stop the human in a
chine to make repairs. If th tnma, h
cannot digest enough food to keep the
body strong, such a preparation as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure should be used. It dl
gests what you eat and it simply can't
help but do yon good. G. A . Harding.
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Uitfl ttic MwiwwIb mat lVJWV'IS is
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Ixact copy or WRAPPCSt J

for EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of
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m.1 til li'fiiif M lsM'l lT lrsl.nl dlMtMl ttJLanp. CniilUltua KI.U.
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Leller List.

The lollowing Is the list of letters re-

maining in the x like at Oregon City,
Ore., on Feb. 2H, IM :

wonasi'a list.
Anderson, II E Mrs Kent Pearl Ml-- s

lUrruiger Win Mrs IVriilletmi J nils
(anoyer Helenn Selm Mary Miss
Holier Liiima Miss Turner Ida M ISS

mix's LIST

Hentel It Kelng Frank
I!nrdM k Mr Mr El Mh M

Itriggs Mr May Mr
(irislism Siimui'l Moore J M

i i reen O Hmm Henry
(foodhnxsl A J Vane no
Ifarrii Harry Willi.,,,. C It I
(iueiilher Oscar Whir John
llaudge A Williams James

i'acksge I'sla Finlier.
GEO. F. IIOKTON, P,

Prevented A Tragedy.
Timoly information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Htraitavillu, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awaks every night. Khe had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly
cured her, and she writes this marvelous
medii lne also cured Mr. Long of a severs
attack of pneumonia. Such cures are
Kitiv proof of the matchless merit of

this gMiid remedy curing all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and

1,00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial
botties free at Geo. A. Harding's Drug
Store.

Some men never do things by halves.
They go out to get ft tooth filled and
come back full all over.

At lied Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my complex-
ion is bettor. My doctor says it acta
gently on the stomach, liver and klndeys,
and is a pleasant laxative. It is made
from herbs, and in prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists sell it at 25c. and DO cts.
Lano's Family Mudib.ne moves the
bowels each day. If you cannot get It,
send for a free sample. Address, Orator
F, Woodward, Lf Roy, N

Lota of men who haye college diplo-
mas in their pockets don't know where
their next meal Is coming from.

YOUNG MOTHER.
Croup is the terror of thousands of

young mothers because outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloli's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic In cases of Croup, It has
never been known to fall. The worst
cases relieved immediately. Price, 25 cti.
r,l.io . n,l si nn n tr....,i

1T)rn,!i
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For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boars tho

Signature- -

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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You ran havs It all for r

Per 50c Per
I Month Month

V

r in ths Evening Telegram, of Port- - f
land. Oregon. It la the largest f
evening newspajer published In f

1 Oregon j; It contains all Hie news V

' ofthnHlats and of the Nation. I.

Try it for a month. A sample
ropy will lm mailed to you free.
Atiun

The Telegram,

Portland, Or. y
L

WAKTED1
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

Olllce wo wish to own in this vicinity.
If your record is O K., here Is an oppor-
tunity. Kindly give good reference when
writing.

THB A T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Illustrated catalogue 4 cU. slams.

PATENTS aKOCoeVilMiHIl
TR.AUt.MAHKI

OHIAINIU

orsiiNt

oyiCIl JO PATENTABILITY
Hullcs In "Inrentivs Ak" FREEiok "How loobuio I'aicnU"
VhnTQft nvxurate. Nn fus till patent U sornrsd
EO. SI00ESI. Psl.nl Lsmw, Ws.hlnglsn, 0.6

n n

u v l 0 0 0
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

This preparation contulnn all of the
dlgnntunts and digests all finds of
food. It ves InHtiint relief p"d never
raiw to euro. It allows youto cat an
tho food you want. TlinmorfBcnHltlve
stomachs can tako It. Dy 1 uho many
thousands of dyspeptic hnvo been
cured after everything oho failed. It
tH unequalled for all stouach troubles.

II can't help
but tfb you goatf

Prepared only by E. O. TiiAVitt no.. Dlileago
The II. buUlvcontljiy times the 60c sUo.


